
500 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1377. Membrane Wd— cont

NicholasBurnell,James de Audelee,Roger Lestrange of Knokyn,
John de Lodelowe,Fulk Corbet. Roger de la Lee and the sheriff ;
Salop. French.

The mayor of Lenn, Thomas Botlesham,John de Brunham,
GeoffreyTolboth,John de Bockynge and Edmund Fransham ;
in the town and suburbs of Lenn.

MEMBRANE9d.
April 29. The like to Robert de Kedynton,Walter Beneyt,James de Marnham

Westminster, and John de Buryof the town of St. Edmunds,and the alderman

thereof,in the said town. French.

June 2. The like to John Akedenne,John Rolf and John Foghel,in the
Westminster, hundred of Oxeney,co. Kent ; also to bringthe men so arrayed to

the town of La Rye whenever the mayor and bailiffs thereof shall

summon them, as the kinghas learned that his enemies with a great

multitude of ships are hasteningto that town to perpetrate what

mischiefs they can on the kingand his people ; also to arrest and

commit to prison until further order all whom they shall find
contrariant. ByC.

The like to the abbot of Robertsbridge,Edward de Dalyngrugge,
' chivaler,'

and Robert Ecchyngham,in the hundreds of Collespore,
Gosetrowe,Stapull and Henehurst,co. Sussex.

MEMBRANE Id.
May8. Association of Nicholas Carreu in the late commission to Robert

Westminster. Bealknapand Roger Fulthorpto survey, examine and do speedy justice
in a plea in the hustingof London between the late prior of the Hospital
of St. John of Jerusalem in England and Adam de Houton,bishop
of St. Davids.

June 5. Commissionto the bailiffs of Great Yarmouth to array all defensible
Westminster, men of the town between the ages of sixteen and sixty, furnish them

with arms, keepthem furnished and arrayed, arrest and commit to
prison until further order all whom theyshall find contrariant, compel

bydistraints of lands,goods and merchandise, or otherwise, all burgesses
and others havingland,goods or merchandise within the town who
have latelywithdrawn from the town,to make continual stay therein
in sufficient munition and array according to their estate, unless they
make stay in other maritime places where their presence may be
reasonably held to be equally necessary, and then to compel them by
such distraint to find other fit persons as their substitutes for their
tenures,goods and merchandise. The kingalso wills that, when the
men of the town are thus arrayed, armed and furnished,the
commissioners, whenever warned, shall bringthem to a fittingplace
near the town before the chief arrayers in the county of Norfolk that
they may survey them, and the commissioners shall correct any
defects in the array on the advice and order of the said surveyors.

ByC.
MEMBRANE5d.

June 14. Association of William de Chetwynne,Thomas Neuport and Edward
Westminster, de Acton in the commission of array to Nicholas Burnell and his

fellows in the county of Salop.


